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;au upright, respocUvl citizen, a sue-'cossf- ul

business man and is well

'qualified to fill this important jo-- i

yitioti most creditably. This paper
hrtS niatntaitied that the democrat.
were entitled to that npnointtmwt
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political courtesy r u:ifairin'.K fn

making its itoiidiiHtiotix for ctunity
cotiiiuimonor. As is. customary
with that outfit tliey did iml at- -

tempt to deny or refute the charts
but came back with their usual
amount of personal abuse and an : appointment of a democrat ascoin-Rvkwar- d

insinuation that the edi-- j mon political courtesy but yielded
tor of this paper was a seeker ( to the expressed wish of many
after appointiUrtiif to that o'Uss. j members of that partv. The dem- -

IT'S EASIEU TO SEE

THAN .6'UR PROFIT
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Best Table

OIL

CLOTH

Nice Colors

20c
a yard
The odd cents

YOU SAVE HERE
COUNT UP VERY
RAPIDLY.

Ma.uWd of thiCiitltn p ilitic.il !

IN EVERYTHING Ami ut.P-j- , u. ...r.
ing our patrons that in

us they get the benefit of first-cras- s goods,
and honest prices. Our line of Boots, Shoes,'

Etc., is the climax of fashionable footwear. Our
winter underwear will give comfort and preserve

the winter season, and, no matter what kind of
want, we cart" suit you. All goods marked" in

A child can buy as cheap as a man. Cour-

teous, conscientious clerks. Big new assortment of

Dress Goods
Dress Linings
Trimmings

ring arc the-onl- people of whom kick coming for tnany moons bo-th- e

Ulobk has ever heard who sns- - cause of an v lack of representation
ect the editor of this paper of be- - j in' the county , court. A leather

ing an aspirant for county ollice on niedal all around would not be out
any other kind of an office seeker, of placel
We have known for a' long time :'" iijlu
that this awful fear has Wen a While the Weakly is worrying

-- lilirlit ilia r fi srtitm tf tlifllii a ml fllliint I "m trt iiiti)itinf" K'r.'
bare had very good reason lo be- - lising which the (5 i.obe carries it
lieve thai if the writer had seen lit should remember that these large
to give them assurance two years j advertisers place their business
ago that he never would set foot only in newspapers of general and
in the political path which they bona fide circulation. Their busi-hav- e

trod so long and seem to love j nesa is not figured on the same
no well and which they seem to j basis as is that of The Dalles land
claim as theirs by divine right, but office that hands out its patronage
instead that he would devote his to pet political parasites without
time and talent and newspaper regard to circulation or the cost of

& GORHPA

ARLINGTON, OREGON
space to boosting tnese overworKeu.
miblic Servants back into the dear- -

ly beloved offices, that the attempt
to rai l hiai 5.nn jially, to "run him
out of town," to "put the Globe
out of business" and all the petty
persecutions to which he has been

subjected , would never have been
made. vIn order to relieve the
strain to which. these thin skinned
riri&sters seem to have been sub- -

The Arlington Saloon
C W. WHITE A CO., PROPRIETORS
' t

Fine domestic and imported Wines, Liquors and Cigari. Bil-

liard and Pool tables run in connection. First-clas- s goods is our

pride. Fresh, cool MILWAUKEE BEER kept constantly on
tfratrflvt. Our constantly increasing patronage testifies to the fact
that we understand how to please our customers.

MAIN STREET
Condoii, 5 : : Oregon

Best Table WE DE3L
'

OIL dealing with
fair treatment

CLOTH Hubbers,
fall and
health in

quality you
plain figures.

Nic6 Colors

20c
a yard

SEND
innnnnnnrtf

FOR SAM LORDPLES. POSTAGE
PAID BY US ON
MAIL ORDERS.

mm

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Aug. 1, 1!)M, will be pnul npoti pre
efntation at my ollice. Interest ceases
after Nov. 1, 1001.

V. II. Stepiibxsws,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

1. L. Neal, the well known auction-

eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his caie. If
you have property to sell consult him.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that an execution anil

order of sale was loaned out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, Gilliam County, on the
ir.th. day of vtoUTt 1901, upon decree therein
rendered ou the lHih. day of September, tswt, In
favor of John IK'iiuy na executor of the last will
and testament of Eliza Denny, deceased, plain-tif- f

and against Gertrude J. Denny, as executrix
of the last will and testament of O, N. IVuny,
deceased, and Gertrndo J. Denny defendants
which said execution aud onler of sale is to rue
directed and commanding me to sell the proper-
ty hereinafter ifeoirib4.'Jir thg jyirpnse of sntl"-fyiu- g

the Jadgement of the plaintllf In said
cause for the sum of Kightcen Tiiousand Three
Hundred Fifty three and 3.V100 Dollars, with In-

terest thereon at 6 per cent per annum, from
the IS day of September, l'JOl, and the costs and
disbursements of said suit taxed at fi t 25 and
(."00.00 attorney's fees and Interest thereon at 6

per cent per annum from September IS, 1901.

Therefore, in compliunco with suid execution
and onler of sale, 1 wili on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1901,

at the hour of 11 o'clock, a. m. at the Court
House door In Condon, Gilliam County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash iu band, for the purpose of satisfying the
judgement and deeree above mentioned the fol-

lowing described real property, t:

Lots 19, 20, 21 and ! in Block B. Block C.

Block 1 lying south of Block 11. Block 2 lying
west of Columbia street. Ixts 2, 4, 8, 9, 10. 17, 1,
10, 20. 21, 22 and 25 In Block 5. I.ot 1, 2, 3, i, 5,

, 7,8,9, 10, Hand 12 in Block 6. Lotsl, 2,3, 4,

5, 8, 9, 10, IX, 19, 21 and 2.' in Block 7. Lot 1. 2, 3,

4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, JO, 11. 12, 1:1. 14, 15, 10 and 17 ill
Block S. Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, t.X 14,
15. 19. 22. 2) and 2 in Block 9. All of Block 10

except Lots 23 and 24. l.ots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, A, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, 15, 10,17. 18 and 19 in Block 11. AH of
Block 12. Lots 5. G, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 15 and 10 in
Block 13. All of Blocks 11 and 15. Lots 8 and 20

in Block 4. Block 2 lying south of A street and
Block 1 lying west of Columbia street. Ail In

Denny's addition to the town of Arlington, in
Gilliam Comity, Oregon.

Dated this 19th. day of October, 1901.
V. u Wilcox,

Sheriff of Gilliam County. Oregon

jected, however, we will state thus j
the question of a deep channel

that we are not now and tween Portland ami the sea cuts
never have been a seeker after j but little figure, but that his main
office in Gilliam county. Not but

' interest lies in the opening of the
what we believe that the editor of,
theXJLOBE, .or; any other citizen
has as good, if not a better, right to
seek and hold public ollice, if they
want it and can get elected, than
though they had been holding !

office and feeding at the public crib '

KERR CIFFOR A CO., PROPS.

...GRAIN...

Ph'ytfortm and Surgeon

liny urn! tf.Jtht mllt prowiiliy kiitwr4
om Mdttt itrvot tw Hprtitf.' .

Xtturneys at law'

THE DAI.I.M,' USEtiON.'

QtL.8. r. Bt'TUIt,

RESIDENT DENTIST

AKUNOTOS, ORKUOrfl

Will be lu Condon Hit ImI Htvi III MChMOntV1

6imiiim'liiK July t'lli. t
Cmwii llrl.ln ami VM work (porlMlty.

Twiti xtriKiHl wltbuul wln. All work gur-m- i

trot.
CON DOS OmCE OVKIl

WII.HON'S PHARMACY.

C. S. PALIJER,
rtisti Barber.- -

Sleek Shaves
and Hair-cuts- v

Razors honed and re-grou-nd.

coiidoii oheco:;.

O. S. EBI,
-r- ROrKIETOR OF

SODA and fiOTTHKG flOA'j'

Msnntncturer o( Soda, Orsngt and
Chsinpsgne Cider, 8rtiprllla v& ,

Iron sud all other Sod snd Carbonated
Prinks. Condon trade is respect-

fully Solicited. Orders promptly fittaf

Arlington, Ore.

ftiAMCH HOUSES: BLAIQCX, QUIX9TS

ROASTS CUT FROM

COOD THINCS AT

JOHN JACKSON'S

ALVILLE

Management

ARLINGTON, ORE.

r l. kicklin,
,

UKNTIST

Office 303 Pokom BtllWifijt, TvI'mA. Onecx
- v'ln b fn Condon en ..

for 40 years. While we recognize
' the only part of Oregon which is

the fact that there '"s much rotten-- I benefitted by lower improvements,
ness in American politics we are j under present upper river condi-no- l'

yet prepared to believe that : tions, and also that Portland con-offic- e

holding-ha- s become an inber-- j trols, and always has controlled,
eri Wight to any individual in Gil- - j the entire Oregon delegation in
liam county? The name of the ' Congress.
writer was before the .' last? Deino- - j While the article in question will

cratic convention tor the office of perhaps not set well, on the Port- -

Mid it il t'li ka aj but vh-.- i the
iHeu!rrfl of llmt party waived their
rights in thtf matter not only by

ft uaiuing a democrat for the
position bnl also by signing Mr.

My.r s:iti ., thj county court
hid no other e'oii'fjo left open but
to appoint Mr. Myers. Commis- -

sioner Dyer strongly favored the

ocralic brethren should have no

advertising to Jaiui claimants,
. a

OPENING THE COLUMBIA,
A recent editorial in the Seattle

er under the cap-
tion "'Expenditures for the Colum-

bia" is of interest to every resident
of the great Inland Empire The
article points out that, so far as
the interests of the producer in the
above named section is coucerned,

river to navigation on its upper
reaches in order to give the pro

1.1 L . 1 G 4 Puuuer nit; Uviiem ui water raies as
against the exorbitant rail rates
which now prevail. The article
also points out that, as a matter of
fact, the city of Portland is about

tland stomacn there is much truth
the observations contained there- -

and also much food for reflec- -

tion for Inland Empire people
which, if reflected upon in a pure

unbiased condition of mind
might redound to their future ad- -

vantage. Portand is looking out
for her own present interests which
is. r eihaDP. all ritiht: but Eastern
Oregon is not looking after her own

present and future interests as she
should do which is all wrong.

The Columbia Fhould beopened;
all are agreed on that; but can we

agree on the . proposition that it
must and will be opened regard
less of politics or predjudice? If
we have good ordinary horse sense
we can. But do we possess that
quality?

When yon feel that lie is hardly worth
the candle take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels m ikinyou
feel like a new man. For sale by Hudson
Pharmacy.

Key West and Havana cigars at the
Condon Pharmacy.

"V

'visit DR. JORDAN'S great
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY1

tOSI UiRKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Til t Anatomical lluwum
IB me Htui

ttrm'eti ntlrnctton n tht CU. A
tcoiiderfiu tijhljor vUHoit.

edUlftnui,Bolilvy cared bfthe oicltwt Hpoiillstin tliei'aol&s

08. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES

Barn and nlMUwha ar urtrin
eretiona or iiiwim In mti v

rara Nrv.in nd physical IkobllUr.Im- -

potriT. IMt Maubna In all liu,n.nli.
I cntlwia; Kaaraialarrhaa, Priolaiar-- S
af Vrlaiattlaa', ata. Uf a combination of Jreniwllea, of rat curallm power, tht Doctor r
lias ao Hrrana-a- ma trtuitinrtit iln.t It will not A
winjr aiiftra iiumuiaia rjixt Dut erraaneiit r

..i w. muw uA.iui auu iint claim lo perform
mUMclea, but la well known to ba a fair and p

I iu iilsPcUlty Dfarsuira of Mm. O
aj Yl--M l l.r ,h..m,i.i.i. i ..., iT " '; nwu,lHtli systam without the useof OTarrury. (Jxruaaea nttea by en Expert Bndlralenrr tor Rupture. A quick and miltnii 3enretor Pllva, flaaara and Fi'falus.by w

Dr. Jordan's special painless methods. A
ETKKT MA5t annlrlnrtonawlllranMra V

our han'tt opinion ol blscnniplalnt. A
ll'swlfi iiunrtmlt a VQMTIVB CUSS to

evr.ru em " unnrrtnic.
Ommtatiiin FR KM ad atrlctly trirata,CHARGES VEHY XEAfiONAtrUi
Treatment permuullv or br letter.
Write f..r Rook, PIIII.OSOI-H- T OFK ARHIAOt:. Mailkd KfiEB. (Avuloabiai

Doua lor men. canorwrlLS
DH JORDAN ft CO.. tOSI Market St.. S. F.

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of experienced
warehousemen. Barb wire, nails, salt, sugar, lime, ct'LVent
feed and mill stuff always on hand in any quantities. Gen
cral storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.'

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGON

Having recently secured the

Condon Townsite from the

Arlington National Pank, I

beg to announce to the public

that I will offer a limited

number of choice residence

and business locations at the

old scale of prices. I do this

to accommodate a number of

, persons who were about to

cloe deals for the purchase
of lots at the timo the proper-

ty was taken from the market

a few weeks ago by the for-

mer owners.

NOW IS THE TIME to

secure BARGAINS in Condon

real estate. If you wait until

the railroad reaches Condon

you may ex peel to see prices
double up rapidly.

Condon is now one of the

best business points in East-

ern Oregon and with the won-

derful resources of the country
still practically undeveloped,

it is sure to continue to grow

in population and wealth.

This section is bound to

have better transportation
facilities in the near future

and Condon seems destined

to become the terminus of

such a road.

Now is the time to get on

the band wagon without using
a step-ladde- r.

I will also conduct a gener-

al real estate business. List

your property with me.

For particulars call on or

address

J. E. Lancaster,
Condon, Ore.

Office in Globe building.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that an execution and

order of sole h United out of the Circuit Court
of the Mate oi Oregon, GillUm County, on the
lflth. day of Oct, HW1, ujioii a decree therein
rendered on the Kith. dy of Sept, jnoi,
in fiivor of Cbarlcs W. White pliiiutifT, nnd
BRalnitt John Oroas.defeiidHiit, which mild exe-

cution and order of sale in tome directed and
commanding me to well the proierty herehiHfter
descrilied, for the piirpone of satisfying the
judgement of the plaintiff in mid ratine or the
mm of three hundred seventy five and 0

dollars (f !73.73) and 7".() nttorney'fee and the
eot and disbursement of said auit, taxed ut

tiioo,
Therefore, in c ompliance with said .execution

and order of aule, I will on

.SATCKDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1901,

at the hoar of 10:30 o'clock a. m., at the Court
House door in Condon, Gilliam Comity, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the, highest bidder for
tush in hand, for the purpose of nutixfylng the

judgement and decree above mentioned, the fol-

lowing described real property, t:

The Northwest quarter of Kettion 26, in
Township t South ofJKange 21 East of Willumettc
Meridian, in Gilliam County, Oregon.

Dated this 16th day of October, 1901.

W. I,. Wilcox,' Sheriff of Gilliam County, Oregon.
Sam B. Van Vactob, -

Aturney for l'lulntiff.

Reward Notice.
I will pay a reasonable reward for the

delivery at my ranch 3 miles north of
Condon or for information leading to
the recovery of the following described
stock : 1 old red cow with white calf fol-

lowing her; 1 dark red cow dehorned ;

about 18 head of yearling steers and heif-
ers. All of this etock is branded JA n

left hipor ribs and part of them
have a liar ( )over the letters. Earmark
crop ofi" right swallow fork on left. Also
I Hereford bull branded FB

connected on right hip.
A. S. Rice,

Reward for Horses.
I have about 40 head of horses on the

ranjre branded S or on either
shoulder or left hip. I will pay $2 00

per head for the return of any or all of

this stock to my ranch on Matney Flat
or will pay a Mtiitahle reward for infor-
mation leading to their recovery.

36 139. R. E. Summbhs,
Condon, Ore.

For Sale orJracJe.
One Superior disc drill in good

running' order. One Canton Clipper
plow with extra tienrs,

A, S. I'.icb

Condon, Ore.

The Condon Barn

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The tourist travel between the East

ami the racitie Coast has reached enor-

mous proportions in the last fW years,
and calls for a special class of equipment.
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech
nically rails the "Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers Inting built on the
same plan, bnt not (uruished with the
same elegance. They are equipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pilluw-caW- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing- - of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each
car has a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can be filled with an adjust
able table. A uniformed porter accom-

panies each car, his business being to
make np berths ; keep the car clean, and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are dispatched daily from Portland by
the u. u. A N. tjo. is to be found one
of these "Pullin to Ordinary Sleepers".
The car attached to the "Chicago-Portlan-d

Speciul" goes through to Chicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas City
without change. Paasengcrs iu this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel Is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

For rates and full information, includ-

ing folders' write to
A. L. Ckaio,

General Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.

Wall Paper.
I will close out my big stock of wall

paper, window shades etc., at cut prices.
I have just received a big stock of modern

te patterns. Call early and se-

cure bargains. V, A. Darling.

Purely Business.
Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.

of A RIGID SCRUTINY OP
OCR SAMPLES REVEALS
NOTHING HUT GOODNESS

CONDON GLOBE PRINTERY

Only first-claa- a Livery and Feed Stable In the city. Fine new
' rfga and good teama, Special attention to all stock left In our

care. Large, atrong corrali in connection. Oar terms are reas-

onable and we solicit your patronage.
r

Springston & Rogers, Proprietors

Do You Want to Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE?

rurnjxrumaruvrLrinnxu

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

. FINEST STEAKS AND

CHOICEST BEEF. A L

NEW STORE AT

county treasurer at the instance of
his friends and without his asking.

' in

It had a right to be there: and be--1 m

cause it was there is no reason in
the eyes of fair minded men in
either party whv he should be ly
made a victim of the venomous at-- !

tacks of every Jringster and ring j

sympathizer in the county. The;
writer rpupnts th.it hp Is not. n I

oflice seeker but he waives none of J

his rights as a freeborn American
citizen. His name bears no stain
and heclaim8 the right to live and
conduct any legitimate business in
Condon as long as he so desires.

Great Luck Of An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Ecze-

ma in the palms of my hanils failed,"
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I as wholly cured by
Backlens Arnica Salve." It's the world's
best 1t Eruptions, Sores and all ekin dis-

eases, only 25 cents at Condon Pharmacy

".A newspaper that will publish a
straightexpregsion of editorial-opinio-

n,

set in long primer type and
printed as a leader at the top of its
editorial olauin, in one issue and
then in its next issue go back on its
wlf by claiming that it was a "news
item" would give almost any intel
ligent being "abdominal pains." j

"Ve would suggest that the Weakly ;

'.vould do well 10 secure a dozen
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic rem- -'

edy and furnish a bottle free .to j

e ach of its handful of readers. It
might save them from much suffer

Ing by no doing. ;

That Throbbing Headache.
"Vould quickly leave jou, if yon used j

It. Kind's New Life Pills. Thousands j

of KTiflerers have proved their matchless
l it it for Sick or Nervous Headaches, j

Ti!-- make pure blond and build up your!
: Only 25 cents. Money back if

i ' i cured. , ('old by Condon Pharmacy

I

Ft 1100L STOCKINGS For Imys
'

lira) trirls. We have a double kneed
kinjr that is guaranteed to resist ;

weiir and tear as bravely as good mate-- !
ri'.ii i.nd workmanship can. They, are
?ne !'heaet you can buy for your hoy

iv rl. The celebrated "Iron chid" .. fr

: ' r Vol Sate by P. 11. i

If you do list your property, or rrake your wants known, to.

u?. Our correspondents in other cities place us in a position

to secure purchasers for property on short notice.

Live stuck and all kinds of personal property handled.

Office in Globe Building. Correspond with us.

, Lancaster & Pattisoru
Condon, - . - Oregon.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN KI.EOANT STOCK OK DRY

COOD8, NOTIONS, CTOTI1INO, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
TINWARE, TOBACCO, CANDIES, ETC.. IN FERRY CANYON,'
AND CORDIALLY SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAOV

LOW PRICES, FAIR TREATMENT AL & L E. MCC0NNELL

......Under New
nnnnjinruiruuinnrinnriJinnnjiArux
5

Splendid Specimens
Superior Skill Kentucky Liquor Store

COMPLETE STOCK OP FINEST DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

' THE FAMOUS HOP GOLD BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Is the expression of almost every person who tin examined samples of work
executed Ht this oMIfe. Hupcrlor printing Is the kind you want. Work that Is
done In a slovenly innnner Is the kind ttuit neither pays the business man nor
the printer. All the printing sent out from this ollice Is neat and attractive.

REIPLINGER & BATES, PROP'S,S, A.
rUBMtlHKU

PATTISON THE

ruruvnnjvuTJUTsiiuuiuvsuux
BTSJNBsN

Chickens and Eggs Wanted.
J. L. Suhriver will pay the hlgiieet

cash price for fresh ug8 and ejnitm
cliickena hixI guaraulefa
hifl cuatomors that lie will make tliia of

fer good at all utaHODB of the year. lie
has arranged to ehip all snrpliia eggs to
Portland whenever the marltPt ovt.

THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE GO.
; IIKiHKST MARKET MUCKS PAID FOR GRAIN

GENERAL WAREHOUSE BUSINESS CONDUCTED

CALFCUR, CUTHME & CO , M'C'RS. ARLINGTON, BLALOCK, C2UCLAS, I3NE

4


